राजस्थान ग्रामीण आजीविका विकास परिषद

रूख्य की अभिव्यक्ति (Expression of Interest)

राजस्थान ग्रामीण आजीविका विकास परिषद द्वारा संचालित परियोजनाओं राजस्थान ग्रामीण आजीविका परियोजना (विश्व बैंक द्वारा पोषित) एवं राष्ट्रीय ग्रामीण आजीविका मिशन हेतु अल्यकालिक Livelihoods Consultant/ Self Employment Generation Consultant की आवश्यकता है। योग्य Consultant से प्रस्ताव आंगलित किये जाते हैं।

कार्य का विवरण एवं निर्धारित योग्यताएं परिषद की वेबसाइट www.narpv.org पर उपलब्ध है।
इच्छुक Consultant दिनांक 04.06.2014, साय 5:30 बजे तक अपना आवेदन अध्यावस्थापकों को प्रस्तुत कर सकते हैं।

संलग्न: उपरोक्तानुसार

निरीक्ष व्यालाकार
आरजीएपी
ToR for engaging Livelihood Consultant in RGAVP

Summary of the Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Assignment</th>
<th>Consultant - Livelihoods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of posting</td>
<td>State level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification &amp; Experience</td>
<td>Post Graduate with minimum 50% marks and at least 5 (five) years of post qualification experience in implementation of projects and consulting in the rural livelihood sector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorarium (Rs.)</td>
<td>Upto Rs. 80,000/- per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Description

The role of the consultant would be to support the livelihoods team of RGAVP in planning, designing and implementation of livelihood intervention for the project beneficiaries.

Job Profile

- Conduct a rapid assessment of gaps in existing livelihoods of rural poor in the project area of RGAVP.
- Identification of major area of livelihoods to be strengthen through RGAVP and designing of livelihood projects
- Develop an intervention strategy and implementation plan for strengthening of existing rural livelihoods.
- Assessment of capacity building needs of District Manager (Livelihood)
- Facilitation to selected districts in developing special projects in livelihoods.
- Any related work assigned by the State Mission Director.

Reporting

- The incumbent will report to SMD, RGAVP.

Qualification and Experience

- PG with minimum 50% in Rural Development / Agriculture / Animal Husbandry/MBA/ or related field.
- At least five years of post qualification experience in implementation of projects and consulting in the rural livelihood sector.
- Experience of working with State/Central government.
- Prior experience in designing and developing an effective livelihood intervention strategy at scale

Consultation Fee

Upto Rs. 80,000/-
Taxes as applicable will have to be borne by the Consultant.
TA/DA would be as per RGAVP norms.

Terms and Conditions

The contract is for a period of 3 Months
ToR for Consultant – Self Employment Generation

Summary of the Assignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Assignment</th>
<th>Consultant – Self Employment Generation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level of posting</td>
<td>State level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualification &amp; Experience</td>
<td>PG with minimum 50% in RD/MBA/MSW and 5 years of post qualification experience in the relevant field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary (Rs.)</td>
<td>Upto 80,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Description</td>
<td>The functions of the consultant shall include survey of livelihood opportunities through self employment within and outside of project area, develop skills and capacity to capitalise those livelihood opportunities, identification of innovative activities and self employment avenues in the community. Analyse the shortcomings of existing self employment activities and take necessary action to mitigate those shortfalls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Job Profile

- Conduct self employment need assessment for the members of community institutions in the RRLP districts; develop the policy guideline for the self employment emphasizing its objectives and implementation plan based on the assessment.

- Identify and analyze the key issues/strategies/activities related to self employment i.e. existing scenario, current shortfalls, livelihood opportunities with sustainability at the field level and put forth them with the project persons concerned for the necessary actions.

- Identify skills and training gaps for promoting the self employment livelihood activities, make recommendations and draw action plan to bridge the gaps and develop the roadmap to create a support mechanism for the effective implementation.

- Suggest and design suitable skill enhancing interventions for the identified members of the community institutions. Identify and co-ordinate with the institutions for the implementation of the interventions in the project districts.

- The consultant would work in collaboration with the officer in charge for the self employment generation activities.

- Any related work assigned by the State Mission Director.

Reporting

- The reporting authority for the incumbent would be the Project Director (LPs & SHGs), RAVP.
Qualification and Experience

- PG with minimum 50% in RD/MBA/MSW/ or related field.
- At least 5 years of post qualification experience in Livelihood Investment, Income generation through self employment, etc.
- Experience of working with the State/Central Government would be an added advantage.

Consultation Fee
Rs. 80,000/-
Taxes as applicable will have to be borne by the Consultant.
TA/DA would be as per RGAVP norms.

Terms and Conditions
The contract is for a period of 3 Months